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PnsAcULu< 4x AN UNKwOWc'rToNGQUE' tablishs a just form of Governmettt, werr
-Tho corner-stono of a Romish ureh'%Ms thrown into confusion by British Interference,
laid ln Newgrk, N. J., in Sepf mIýr S ending with forcing upon them a king vhomn
Bishop Hughes. The Advertiser ays,;3.' e t they sought not ? Does God look with in-
ceremony was perforned lit the Lath& - difference upon the Chinese, whom we com-
guage." lis followers must hav. -been ' pdlled to take our opium, and whose attempts
greatly instructed by this exhibition 'ofthd1to avoid the poisonous drug we punished by
"simplicity of the Gospel." force? Have the inhabitants of the East

RoMANssr.-The New York Freeman'sIndis no share i the regard of t Father
Journal, published under tue eye of Bishop of.Ail? If our Henvetly Father is no res-
Hughes, says, in reference to the desertions pecter of persons, then lias Etgland caut.e
from Romanism, " The defections, anas, may to humble terself and make the best repa-
be called not only numierous, but raicrT- ration ici lier power tu the nations site ias
FULLY numerous. Every priest will attest, wroîîged! Site must remove ttese mort.
every town in the land is a crying witness umeits of triumph, atd trophies of victory,
of it." atd put on garmetts of humiliation, and

A, ANTI-PUSEYlTE ARcHenisior.-The bringfortl fruits meet for repettance. With-
Archbishop 3f Canterbury lias, it is stated, out sheddittg tte blood of atty, Etglnnd must
refused to preach at St. Mark's College, deliver to te reprobation of posterity the
Chelsea; the reason, it is understood, being, iames of tte men who tave ctielY led to
that the forms there employed during Divirte and carried t these wars. Tte lls oit ier
service are too numerots, and that too much cturctes nd t ritging of bells on the l8th
singing is introduced. of June siould be changed to national humi-

AcvrVITY OF TnE JESUIT.-Six Jesuits liatiot. Hencefortt ier own people ougit
have sailed for India, traited !n the Seminary to ho termitted tu have just governhent and
of Foreign Missions in France. The côn. equal laws t home, and, abroad, pence and
vulsions of the Gallican tation, and the dis- fret tende with aIl nations; lcaving ail dis.
asters which have threatented the Jesuit fel- putes to be settled by arbitration,-disband-
lowship of Loyola, have not sufficed to dis- ing her armies, se ttat ier people May len
tract their attention from the moral and %var no more, and ttat none May be inter-
religious condition of the Oriental world. ested, by pay and promotion, in keeping up
Funds, energy, and consecration, still supply discord upon eurth.
an agency, which for three hundred years These are the sentiments of the under-
ias been sleepless and powerful. signed, vho have tIis day vsited the field of

T, P£Aca PltOTEST AT 'WATEaRIOO. Watersoo, and have eft this record at the
__Il s the wars with America ando France, foot of the prou monument, as a protest
George If., li addition ta the lss of lie ogainst its continuance. Having come ta
and enormous taxation cf bis subjects, added Brussels to attend a Pence Convention he
to the National Debt, for posterity t pay, desire td see this and ail ther stces monu-
sut of more titan 700 millions sterling,.-. monts rmoved, that the bad passions of mon
ivbieh hangs liko a mili-stone about the neek may net b provoked, but that there May be
of the industrious people; and uit order t pay pence on enrth, and gohd will amo g en."
the intereat of which, in thc year 1848t afwer (Signed,)
thirty-tbree years of peace, the Governmnt Tuches S EnCig, Bath, England.
borroivod twu millions mor,-thus conficss- GEORGE 11,iaarts, Ringvood, lants.
ing an approacou tl national batkruptcy. Jonhm TAL-OT TYLEn, London.

May not tIe hani of Providence lie seen B. TeOAs, Milford haven, SouthW les,
la thi ? Tîte potato-rot, year after year- JOhn- MWOiwt, Neav stigupon-Tyne.
commercial distross-rniliy panic--want of JON SRao WuRhoean, BirMigan.
employment- tne-seventh wf the English
penple eitger permanent or occasional paupers
-one-third of the Irisht paupers or beggars, Rdcesot un r ath.
.- w~ith a -langerons forai of Chartisrn preva- Dat. RUSSELL, 0F DuND)EE-TIis emi-
lent lit England--sedition andi repeni lut Ire- jnent minister dieti of apoplexy, Sept. 23.
lnnd,-non fiourishirtg but the %vealthy HRTesea preached thre etimes on the prece-
aristocrncy, th- proud hiernrchy, thte olfcers in Lord's day, %vith his accstomedt vigour.
of te army .nd navy iviti titeir pay and Dr. Russell was an eminenit pulpit ex-
pensions, an. the State-pait clergyY o positor of Saripture. As a vriter, heo was

-Ihat m wst be the ed of this? 1a thero f soud rather tFraac profound or brilliant. ls
not cause t. consider onr ways? Dues not vork "On te Covenants" is mch es-
the God of ail the cart regard tte nation of hiteemed. e was in th

theb intres ofa whch bnteyeri48sfe

France, whose attompta t remove a weak age, annt ha peesidet over the Coogrega-
Xing an a corrupt aristocracy, an t es- tional Churc at Dundee 39 year.


